Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Introductions (Name, Campus, Role)

III. Updates
   A. Level 3 Security Specialists
   B. Raptor Emergency Management (REM)
      1. District Reunification Team
      2. Training on January 3, 2024
   C. Raptor Visitor Management (VM)
      1. Training provided to all campus secretaries/front office personnel
      2. Recording pushed out via CFB Weekly
   D. Vape sensors

IV. Vaping - Elementary Curriculum - Gissel Santana/Young Chatman

V. Open Forum

VI. Adjournment
What is the School Safety & Security Committee?

- In accordance with guidelines from the Texas School Safety Center (TxSSC), each Texas school district is required by law to establish a school safety and security committee
- The committee is made up of school district employees and district/community partners
- The purpose of the committee is specifically related to ensuring the safety and well-being of the students and staff within the district
Confidentiality and Public Information

- Generally, security documents, records, and information reviewed by the committee or discussion of the documents and records should remain confidential.
- Texas Education Code section 37.2071(i) makes any document or information collected, developed, or produced during the review and verification of a multi-hazard EOP not subject to disclosure under the Texas Public Information Act (PIA).
- Texas Education Code section 37.108(c-1) provides that any document or information collected, developed, or produced during a safety and security audit conducted under the provision requiring regular safety and security audits of a district’s facilities is confidential and not subject to disclosure under the Texas Public Information Act (PIA).
- Access to documents and records by committee members are to be confidentiality protected and not shared with the public. Any security documents, records, or information shall only be released by the District with permission from the Texas Attorney General.
Level 3 Security Specialists Update

- All specialists attended over 100 hours of training in Summer 2023
- Trustees adopted “good cause exception” in September 2023 to allow additional specialist training while maintaining compliance with HB3
- All specialists attended 3-hour ALERRRT training with Carrollton PD in October 2023
- All specialists attended 7-hour scenario-based training by CFBISD Firearms Instructors in October 2023
- All specialists will attend 16-hour Cinco Peso training in December 2023
- Board presentation December 7 to review final implementation of arming officers
- Implementation planned after return from Winter Break
Level 3 Security Specialists Update

- Beyond psychological testing and firearms scoring minimums, CFB meets or exceeds what nearby law enforcement requires, including:
  - Drug screens
  - Background checks & MMPI
  - Annual requalification of minimum firearms standards
  - Annual physical fitness standards
  - Annual training each summer, including cooperative training with law enforcement partners
Scenario-based training, October 2023
Raptor Emergency Management (REM)

- Quickly notifies your campus and CFB Safety & Security of an emergency
- Accounts for all staff, students and visitors processed into a CFB facility
- Group chat during an emergency allows interaction and connection
- “Team Assist” function assists with a variety of scenarios
- Provides efficient, simpler transition to a full reunification
- Pulls data from national Raptor Visitor Management system

60k+
K-12 Schools Worldwide

98%+
Annual Customer Retention

52%
of Largest U.S. Districts

5,000+
U.S. School Districts
PROGRESS NOT PERFECTION
REM Campus Training - What to expect

- One hour is needed at every campus
- Training will be recorded so schools can provide it to anyone who may not be present (paras, new hires, etc.)
- Training has already occurred at seven campuses
- Once campus has been trained, REM should be used to conduct drills and real incidents
- Campus administration sets the tone regarding use of the REM app. The expectation by administration will be utilized as the standard.
## Team Assists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Initiated By</th>
<th>Start Date/Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Building Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Admin-Only Assist</td>
<td>Kaitlin Troutman</td>
<td>10/02/23 12:00 PM</td>
<td>3 min</td>
<td>Central Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Admin-Only Assist</td>
<td>Kaitlin Troutman</td>
<td>10/03/23 12:12 PM</td>
<td>3 min</td>
<td>Central Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Admin-Only Assist</td>
<td>Kaitlin Troutman</td>
<td>10/11/23 9:03 AM</td>
<td>4 min</td>
<td>Central Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Irate Parent</td>
<td>Lizet Armijo</td>
<td>09/29/23 2:02 PM</td>
<td>4 min</td>
<td>Central Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Student Elopement</td>
<td>Emily McInturff</td>
<td>10/13/23 12:55 PM</td>
<td>6 min</td>
<td>Central Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Medical Assistance</td>
<td>Sherie Skruch</td>
<td>10/27/23 1:05 PM</td>
<td>32 min</td>
<td>Ranchview High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Student Elopement</td>
<td>Fatima Calderon</td>
<td>09/07/23 8:25 AM</td>
<td>45 min</td>
<td>Perry Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Fight in Progress</td>
<td>Malcolm Watson</td>
<td>10/20/23 3:44 PM</td>
<td>4 days 20 hr 51 min</td>
<td>Ranchview High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
REM District Training - What to expect

- In the process of establishing the CFB Reunification Team that will be deployed to any emergency where a reunification may be imminent
- In-person, all-day training will be conducted January 3, 2024
- We need adult volunteers to play roles of parents and students. Sign up here.
- Deadline December 19
- Who should serve on this team? Any District employee who:
  - Does not have a class roster assigned to them,
  - Is able to adjust their normal job duties, with supervisor approval
  - Is able to download the Raptor Emergency Management app to their phone
  - Is willing to jump in and help
  - SIGN UP HERE
Vape Sensors

- HALO Sensors installed at all secondary campuses by first week of school
- Monitored activity and adjusted levels for the first month with only Security receiving alerts
- Activity was high so we wanted to mitigate the volume of alerts campus staff could potentially receive
- September - Security worked with campuses to review processes, procedures and troubleshoot concerns
- September - District communicated information to families
- October - Campuses shared additional layer of communication to families
- PSA required for all students disciplined for vaping
Elementary Curriculum - Vaping

Specialist Gissel Santana

Specialist Young Chatman
What’s the goal?

Target audience: 3rd-5th Grade Students

Goal: The goal of this presentation on vaping awareness is to educate students on the dangers and risks associated with vaping in an age-appropriate and engaging manner. The objectives of this presentation is to raise awareness on the health risks, inform on legal consequences, addressing peer pressure and exposure, making informed decisions, and most importantly reaching all resources available.
What is Vaping?

Vaping refers to using an e-cigarette or other electronic devices that contain toxic chemicals and nicotine. A battery heats the solution, which is typically flavored, and users inhale the resulting vapor.
Why do people vape?

- Variety of flavors to try
- Kids want to feel cool
- Peer pressure/exposure
- They believe there are no health consequences
- Relaxation and stress relief
- Kids think they won’t get in trouble
Is it worth it?

ABSOLUTELY NOT!!

Let’s go over all the reasons why!
Oh look, colors!
Are my eyes playing tricks on me?
What is Peer Pressure?

People who are around the same age as you, or other people who go to your school or nearby schools are called peers. Sometimes these peers may try to get you to act a certain way, or get you to do something and that is called peer pressure. Peer pressure is simply pressure you put on yourself to fit in.

Phrases you will hear:

“Try it, you will be okay!”
“Just one drag.”
“Everyone is doing it.”

Real friends won’t put you in harms way!
Your Physical Health is at Risk

Don't let vaping fool you! It may seem like a harmless puff, but each drag is jam-packed with dangerous chemicals that wreak havoc inside your lungs. From coughing fits to shortness of breath and worse, vaping can lead to a host of health issues like lung disease and a lung infection stemmed from vaping. This infection is called EVALI.
Hmm, What else can happen?

Dizziness
Shortness of breath
Headaches
Fatigue
Tachycardia
Xerostomia
Stomach ache
Coughing
Throat Irritation
Infection
Eye Irritation
Mouth Irritation
Organ Damage
Lung Scarring
Addiction
Asthma
Fever
Cancer
Diarrhea
Dry Mouth
Elevated Heart rate
Dry Eyes
Nausea
Depression
YOU CAN GET A LUNG INFECTION!
Mental Health is Important

Your **mental health** is a key ingredient to your success in school. Vaping not only makes your body feel yucky but plays tricks on your mental health and causes anxiety and depression. All those chemicals you inhale literally fog your brain just like your glasses get fogged on a hot summer day.
What are the consequences for getting caught on school property?
If you’re caught selling, giving or delivering any kind of vaping device on school property, GUESS WHAT?

CFBISD Student Code of Conduct states:
Any student caught selling, giving, delivering to another person, or possessing or using an e-cigarette will be immediately placed in DAEP (Disciplinary Alternative Education Program)

Ohhhh NOOO!!
Do you want to be removed from your school? Thanks to the Texas House Bill 114, after you are caught, You will be removed and placed in that program. No more recess, fun activities, and trips.
Are you allowed to vape?

NOPE!

Wondering why?

The legal age for anyone to be able to have or use a vaping device is **21 years old**!

Under state law, minors caught purchasing or possessing e-cigarettes must attend an E-Cigarette and Tobacco Awareness Program or perform community service. Failure to meet this requirement can result in fines of up to $200.
Out of your body! Out of our Schools!

- Those flavors are dangerous!
- Vaping does not make you cooler!
- Crush vaping peer pressure!
- There is a long list of health consequences!
- You will not be stress free! Vaping makes your mental health worse!
- You will not be off the hook when you get caught!

Don’t get sucked into ideas!
1. **THINK OF THE CONSEQUENCES**

2. **LET’S STICK TO THE FACTS**

3. **SET A GOOD EXAMPLE**

JUST SAY **NO!**
Who Can help?

Ways to get help at school
- Have a session with the counselor
- Inform the nurse
- Reach out to your campus security specialist
- Reach out to your principals

Ways to get help at home
- Talk to your parents
- Talk to your older siblings
- Visit with your doctor

Ways to get help online
- https://txsaywhat.com/
- https://rethinkvape.org/

If you see something, Say Something!
Adjournment

- Next meeting March 20, 2024, 4:30 p.m.

THANK YOU FOR EVERYTHING YOU DO TO KEEP OUR STUDENTS AND STAFF SAFE!